MARCH 2019 CONFESSION OF FAITH

GUARANTEED INCREASE!
I thank GOD because it’s my season of more than enough. Abundant life is my Heritage. I
walk by faith in GOD’s Word! I meditate, believe and speak The Word of GOD and HE
blesses my ﬁnances and increases me on all sides. I declare favor is heaped upon favor in
my life. I declare that I enter into a season of unending increase in the name of JESUS.
[John 10:10, Psalm 71:21]
I receive the grace to tap into the supernatural provisions GOD has made available for me
in CHRIST. I am sensitive to HIS voice and empowered to obey HIS commands. As I take
Spirit ordered steps, doors of opportunities are opening to me. I am equipped for every
assignment, and my hands are strengthened. My giftings, talents, knowledge, and skills
are sought out by the nations of the earth. I am a problem solver, and my solutions are
preferred. Gentiles come to my light and kings to the brightness of my rising. [Isaiah 60:3,
Isaiah 62: 12 Psalm 37:23]
I declare that I am a seed sower, therefore GOD gives HIS rain in their season and my land
yields its increase. HE opens unto me the door of HIS good treasures and l am a lender to
many nations. I am blessed to be a blessing. [Deuteronomy 28:12-13 Lev 26:4]
GOD makes all grace; every favor and earthly blessing come to me in abundance, so that I
may always, under all circumstances, no matter the need; be self-sufﬁcient, possessing
enough to require no aid or support and furnished in abundance for every good work and
charitable donation. [2 Cor 9:8 AMP]
We declare that it’s a new season in Nigeria. We declare peace, prosperity, and restoration
in this new dispensation in Jesus Name. Our leaders are ﬁlled with wisdom and the fear of
GOD and they receive the right counsel. We declare that leaders after your heart are
raised from amongst us.
At Harvest House, we bud and blossom and ﬁll the whole earth with fruits. Concerning
our installations, we experience a great increase. The LORD our GOD in our midst is
mighty in JESUS Name Amen! [Isaiah 27:6, Ps 92:12 ]

